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16 village in the Kustlca dis

CHARGED trict of east Pakistan, killing
21 persons and Injuring mu.Seek Seasonal Labor Near

At HandOfficial Advice
Derby Movie Here; Good
News for Youngsters

Cargo Vehicle

Sinks, 3 Die
Oregon, along with other 1952 crop was the second

coastal states, will be urged to largest in the country's history,By VIC FKTKB
seek Its supply of seasonal3 labor close at hand.

Cutbacks in cotton of 18 per
cent, wheat of 7 per cent and
flax and oil crops, such as soy

San Francisco SU0 A test
model of the Army's huge new
amphibious military cargo ve-
hicle Bare sank off Pigeon

from Fort Ord yesterday.- -

It was not known if Esslin-

ger was still aboard the craft
when it sank. The names of the
dead were withheld pending
notification ef next of kin.

MAT CUT FRUIT LOSS
Lafayette, Ind. smA cheap

chemical, method of treating
fruits and vegetables after har-
vest to cut down on perhaps
$150,000,000 a year spoilage
losses Is being worked out by
Purdue University scientists.

TORNADO KILLS II '
Karachi, Pakistan IJJB De-

layed reports received here to-

day said a tornado had ravaged

This Is the report William
mimeograph i for us just an-

other example of how people
all over the
valley area are joining In to
help make this Derby the big-

gest boys event that ever hit
Salem.

Dick Rogers of (80 Xloctric

8. Byers, secretary-treasur-

for the Oregon Agricultural
association, brought back from

beans of 13 per cent have .been
asked by the agriculture de-

partment, said Holmaas. There
will be Increase in feed greens
and grasses to balance the

4

Well, kids, her wa go again
with some mora Derby news.

Biggest thing on tap right
now Is the official Derby movie
that just arrived and will be
shown at a good many schools
and clubs around here during
the next two weeks before we
have to send It en somewhere
else.

The movie Is called "Where

the recent annual farm place

Point, 40 miles south of here
last night, and three rs

aboard were drown-
ed.

The craft, believed
to be the only one of its kind
in existence was being towed

Acts AT ONCE to Ream

CAUSIP BY COLPS

ment conference held at Salt
Lake City. The conference was
attended b y representatives

over-a- ll program.street Is handling the movie
Releasing of cotton harvestand he says it's from 11 western states, extendalready schedul

ing from Canada to Mexico. from Fort Ord to Sui Fran-
cisco for landing and launched to show at IS

workers will not mean an ad-

ditional supply of labor for
Oregon, reported Byers. He

Also attending from Salemschools next
the SON Shines" and is a story
ef the Soap Box Derby from
the beginning of the racer

ing exhibitions tomorrow when
week with sev a line Unking It with the tug

was Joseph Wilson, farm place-
ment supervisor for the state
unemployment compensation

eral others about
to get on thebuilding to the final race in

the Derby at

stated there wss a need for
skilled farm labor in connec-
tion with the operation of ma-

chinery. And in this connection

commission.schedule.Akron.

boat snapped in heavy seas.
The Coast Guard sent two

ships to the scene and picked
up the three bodies short
while after the accident

Nationally known figures atThis week it will be shownAlong with the movie will
tending the conference inthe annual dinner of theat cluded John E. Goss, regionalcity firemen and auxiliary, the he said that one out of every

four men being released from
military service are returning

Capt. Marshall W. Esslinger,airector of Denver, who re
be information sheets on we
local Derby race that will be
distributed to you boys. You
can give thanks to Tom Roen cently returned from a tour of

YMCA, the Soap Box Derby
association and several other
organizations. Monday the

Ft Eustis, Vs., and two other
men took the new type craftEurope where he noted the to agricultural pursuits. '

trends in labor. Gross said EuChamber of Commerce and
Before j

over at Roen Typewriter Ex-

change for running more than
8000 of these sheets off on the ropean problems were similar M1Tuesday the Junior Chamber

to those in the United States,of Commerce will seo it in aa--
dltlon to several schools. in that the various countries

borrowed workers from theirSince school vacation is thisSprague Lays Gutter
neighbors.

Clarence Simpson, above,
freckle-face- d

boy has been charged with
first degree murder In con-
nection with the gun shot
killing of his mother, Mrs.
Vivian Simpson, 48, near
Modesto, Calif. Charges have
also beenf filed against his
father, Henry, 88. Stanis-
laus County Deputy District
Attorney Frank Plerson
quotes the boy as saying
"It was either her or me."
(AP Wirephoto)

week, we will only have a
week to show it at the schools
but we hope most of them get

Mark Holmaas, economist
with the U. S. department of 1Tactics to U.N. Foes

Portland tlJD
to see it around Salem.

A lot of the men's organisa
nci' Charles A. Sprague has
charged that people who "dig

agriculture, reported the sup-

ply of agricultural labor up 45

per cent over 1935. The de-

mand was higher, too. He
stated that 380 million acres
will be in crop in 1953. The

tions will get to see it this week
and evenings of next week so

maybe your dad will get to
see It before you do.

in the gutter lor their airt"
have launched an attack

Chapel of Memories.
. A Beautiful Memorial Service

Within Your Means

Regardless of the Hour
Call 2212 Sheridan

Otto Jr. ft Velle Hsldsr Licensed Morticians
Serving Yamhill County and Surrounding Area

SHERIDAN FUNERAL HOME
' Same Location Over 32 Yean

Teflst'salnst both the United Na Incidentally. 11 your scnooi Jml LHM m
Hons and the UN's Educations! doesn't have the show schea

uled. tell your teacher or prlnScientific and Cultural Organ
Ixation. - Foreign Study

PARTS REPAIR
." SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES -

MYRON'S
Salem Largest -

Sewing Machine Store '

15! S. Liberty Ph.

dpal to contact Dick Rogers
at his home, phone and Uberttfiem.

u fVe ran
Sprague said 'among them

are the isolationists who are he will try to arrange for It at
Tours listedyour school. Tell your aaa me

Dangerous Trees
A SPECIALTY

Tops Trimmed and Removed

Insured . . . fh. 16628

unwilling to undertake any in
tarnations! work. as. for ex ssme thing goes for his service .9amnio.' CoL McCormlck and For90Yn-Tb,Wt- ft

Fhtnt Stwit Mtcbhuelub or other organization. Three foreign study toursthe Chicago Tribune. Remember, its not too early
The Salem newspaper pub will be sponsored by Willam-

ette university this year under
the direction of the Student

to get registered and start
building that racer. Take your
dad or mother down to Doug

lisher spoke yesterday to dele
gates attending the SOth an

International Travel associanual Oregon Education asso
tion.

las McKay Chevrolet company
right away to sign up and get
your driver's license and offi-

cial rule for 1953. So hurry!
Under each plan members of

the group, whether students In
residence at Willamette or not,
would be enrolled in the sum-
mer session of the university.
They will be able to take the
work for credit.

INegro Who Saved

Colonel Identified
The French study tour in

ciation convention here. Spra-

gue served recently as an al-

ternate delegate to the UN
General Assembly.

Above Normal Temps.
Seen for Next 30 Days

Washington, U0 The
weather bureau today forecast
temperatures will average
above seasonal normals in most
of the Western United States
for the next 30 days.

Temperatures will be near
normal along the west coast,
and also in eastern portions of
the nation, except In the vicin

Western Front, Korea tW

Negro who was
cludes a round trip steamer
from New York or Canada and
a visit to Paris. Students will
live with families in Grenoble

'helped by the Lord1' stood In
front of a bunker on embattled
Little Gibraltar Tuesday and while attending the university

and excursions in the Alps will
be taken.kept attacking Chinese Com

munlits from reaching a
The Spanish tour will Inwounded American lieutenant

clude a round trip steamercolonel.
ity of the Great Lakes where Pvt. Courtney L. Stanley, from New YorK. Following a

visit to Paris the group will
travel by rail through south

they will be below normal.
Rainfall is expected to ex

Mansfield, La., was identified
as the soldier who saved the

France to Santander for a fourceed normal along the west officer's life and two other
men In the bunker. The colo week study period at the Unl- -

; coast. 1

"Iversty of Santander which isnel's name was withheld.
situated on the Bay of Biscay,Stanley said he killed eight The third expedition is theChinese who attacked theBros. Romance Language tour, combunker. He suffered only a

for bining a program of French
and Spanish study trips, in afew scratches from Commu-

nist concussion grenades and
was still on duty on Little unique low cost grouping. It

includes a round trip steamer wmmmmmmimmmsiGibraltar Wednesday. . from Canada or New York, aA Second Division officer
took Stanley to a rear area visit to Paris and four weeks at

the University of Grenoble and
four weeks at the University ofwhere Pfc. William Wuorlnen

of Naselle, Wash., who was with Santander.the wounded colonel, identi

Contract and General
Repair

Established 1908
45 Years In Salem ; '

4J.Ubrtj Mont 36594

Dr. George Hocking, prolesfied Stanley and. said: sor of language at Willamette,
will guide one of the studyv"He saved everybody's life

in that bunker." tours.

Mt. Angel Ayrshire
Herd Finishes Test 1

Stanley said, "I think God
was really with me that time.
I know He was."

Non-Parr- y Going Peru
Envoy to Lose Post

The purebred Ayrshire herd
ol the Stephen Hemsnorn es

Lima, Peru VP) Peru re
tate, Mt Angel, has completed
its sixth year on the Ayrshire
Herd Testing Plan with an THOUGHTS at 4 A.M.called Its ambassador from

neighboring Ecuador today af-

ter the Quito government de
average of 9961 pounds of 4.3
milk and 431 pounds of but- -

. .: CAR TRUCK

RENTALS
394 North Church

Phone

clared him unwelcome because terfat, actual.
he wouldn't go to official par According to a report from
ties. The Peruvian envoy said the National Ayrshire Breed-

ers' Association office in Branthe Ecuadorians
ed his shindig first don. Vt.. the herd of 14 milk

ing females is credited with
10,784 pounds of 4 per cent
milk on a mature equivalent
twice-a-da- y milking schedule.

The highest butterf at produc
cr in the herd was River Dale

payrolls, contribute materially to the highest living
standards known to man.

Whether you are interested in figures or not,
The Equi table's 1952 financial statement testifies
to America's faith in life insurance as the basie
means of providing for pne's family and for one's
self ...protection that lets a man sleep soundly at
4 A.M.-- or any hour 365 nights a year.

So. ..to the man in the picture above we say,
"To be sure your family will be secure, call your
Equitable representative today. He is ss close as
your telephone." -

deflation, war or peace, fire or flood ... life In
surance is every man's "best buy."

They also realize that the dollars they pay in
premiums for their life insurance do more than
just provide protection for their families ... be-

cause these same premium-dollar- s contribute in
large measure to the overall security of their
country. ,

While earning interest for the members of
The Society, these premium-dollar- s build railroads
and factories, finance homes, participate in a score
of industries, help maintain millions of people on

QUICK CASH

LOANS
for hut minute punhosu
Ift whsn you wont to tolc

quick advantage ef a coth
bargain or makt a lait minute
purchase that our fait loan

Marsala with 12,523 pounds of
4.4 per cent milk and S52Afnr yum,. pounds of butterfat, actual.

2 Transports BringingOl J, D. WAIKIS, Man

6300 Men from Korea
Hrvic h moil helpful,

$25 to $1500 San Francisco W Two
transports from the Far East
arrive today with more than Ceedeeied MaUmeiit el Ceadllls at el Doomkr SI, ivll

In I --trip on (1) signature)
alone, (2) carer

(3) furniture
Em. 100, Ine Flow, 117 Court It.

Ptwno 4--lt 4

6,300 servicemen.
The Gen. M. C. Meigs Is

bringing 4,379 Korean veterans

It's four o'clock in the morning, and all tht
world's asleep. "

But one man's' head shifts upon his pillow.
He looks again' at the green-glo- of the dial on
his alarm clock. He hears the plaintive whistle of
a train somewhere in the distance, and the murmur
of the wind in the trees. They seem to echo his

thoughts.
. The thoughts that will not let him sleep.

"What will happen to Janie and the children
if anything happens to me? How can I be sure

they'll be secure?"
His mind flashes back to the terrifying moment

a week ago when a truck shot out of a side road
without warning. If he hadn't been abie to swerve
his car just in the nick of time . . . what then?

He recalls friends he'd known and newspaper
stories he'd read-a- nd all the things that had hap-

pened to other people. Things that could have
happened to him.

"Am I getting morbid," he wonders, "...or am
I being realistic? At any rate, it's high time I stopped
just thinking about my family's future end started
doing something about it "

What can he do?

That's entirely up to him ... his personal de-

cision.
But there are millions of family men among

the 5,500,000 members of The Equitable Life
Assurance Society who have faced this same
problem.,. and who have done something about it!

They realize that regardless of inflation or

siiistTieii
NHcrlNMen1 Feeds

To covsr future payments under Insur
ance and annuity contracts In force. . t I,17I,J22,1M

Ceirt

I.I)
1.1a4,106 Army men, 269 Ma-

rines and 4 Navy personnel. 141,311,171
The General Mann is carry ii 111,141,111

11,111,111

Parent

(11.1)

!.:.!

(in
(S.1)

. 1 1.1)

00$

beneficlerlea
Dividends and ennultles left on deposit

with the Society at Interest
Policy clelma In process of paynisnt. . . .
Premiums paid In advanca by pollcy-

holdere
Dlvldende due and unpaid to policy-

holders
Allotted as dividends for distribution

during 1953

ing 1,716 servicemen from duty
In Japan- - --999 Air Force, 442
Army, 270 Navy, 4 Marines and5,000

Bill. sett
Inli MS Stock

U. S. Govtrnmint obltfltlom (
Dominion of Cinida ooliiltloni
Public utility bonds
Rallraad obllfatlont
Industrial obligations
Othsr bonda
Prsfarrad and luarantaad stocks
Common stocks

Mortf atat sol Ssal Eatats
Residential and business mortfaiu.... Firm mortgaies
Home and branch efflcs buildings
Housing developments and other real

estate purchased tor Investment....
Residential and business properties...

Otter tiiets
Cash
Trensportetlon equipment
Loens to pollcyholdere
Premiums In procsss of collection
Interest and rentals duo ond accrued

1M)
1,291,111

7,251,801

I7I,S.0
1S1.102.S41
114,100,121
S7I,WI,24S
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117,ltl,S4S
1I0.S07.345

. 10,S4S,JJ7
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II, 401 ,221

171,114,074
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SS.SM.ISS
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1S7,S1,S)I

S1.SS1.I72

209 civilian dependents.
A third transport, the Presi SI,4I1,0II

I HIdent Jackson, wss due from
Hawaii with 136 servicemen ll.MO.OOO ( 1.4)
and dependents.

Cthor liabilities
state and other

Eipenses accrued, uneemed Interest anil
other obligations

Security valuation reserve

Sori hts finds
To cover all contingencies

Mi
1.7)
1.4

)

:,!S2,044
1,971,197 Hi

thanes of life Matte Ms 14.104,741 ( S.S 119,114,411

1,171, H4.4S4
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TltllS,I71,IM,4I4 (100.0)Telal
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In Wonderful

FREE
PRIZES

Remember . . . every cus-

tomer's a King or Queen
during CORONATION
DAYS! Feb. 22 through
April 4th.

SIX BIO DRAWINGS

at the

In nl (f law to, nkl-- rt I.
Scream at My HusDand
ritai Un. B. y.Sil.ikir tt So. Vmm, R. T.

No I steal tauter freest tot SuW
,1.11.11 W UM H.UMMI 4.MII.IH. .1 II LOOK!

s If you. too, are suffering from tht
Irritable, restless feelings and hot
lashes of change of life listen I In
tests oy doctors Lydis Ptnkham's
3omcound and Tablets care relief ol
Rich funcuonauy-cauae- d distress In
13 and ao (respectively) of tht
sues i vompmt or struma reueji

Tool Hut arch baa rroved slue medl-
Sum thoroughly modern In the relief

THE EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of The United States
BOMB office: 393 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 1, N. T.

'
SALEM HEADQUARTERS -

HAROLD P. DRAKE, Agency Monoger . ROBERT F. HOWELLS, District Manager
405 Oregon luildlng
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